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As Easter Draws Nearer The Call For
The Kirschbaum _

..

"VAMITT F "
Readiness Sounds Louder

¥ Zm. II I A JL I Eyen With Easter So Near, Our Suit Department 1 ffill ~ <M ?,

: Is Prepared to Take Care of Milady's Needs

ao -r) i -««- j 1 | tilafter Easter. Our efficient alteration department is" at its best with
A bport-back lVLodel I sufficient help to guarantee prompt delivery.

With correct, youthful
-

-
And Right Now, As Never Before. Cards and Booklet,

lines ?the big hit in Bowman s Offer Most Fashion-
Sport-Backs among ../ A »>>le Suits For Easter Remembrance
fliti vnnno'or plqcg n"P *\u25a0*"*? "\ ****?" ' * gi/mf lailored models, semi-dress tailors, A choice assortment of booklets and
Lilt!' y ui _

~ i BMS 'l&Bm tftlwra silks, silk and serge and silk and gabar- cards, ranging upward to 25?.
men. 11l choice home- f jfgt 's«> |l dine combinations, fancy envelope Easter Post Cards, 9* dozen.

viotS, serges and cas- iljßß| il Predominating styles, as shown in r???????? >

of f If A /* ' V 2 this splendid collection tend to effect the is an alluring some-
-9 {TJ//# cut-in waist line, with jackets that flare thing about the new BON

// becomingly at the hips and skirts, some TON Corsets which lifts them
. \u25a0' mm f| jvL / // quite plain, gathered at the waist or away out of the commonplace

{p r~ /J / \ *!§»*\u25a0 / / upon yokes, others with a unique cas- and puts them on Fashion's

i-U \ ,Jjfs - m §k>. "* V ?

0
)/ c,?3» a

Some of the more recent arrivals show by themselves.
q<9 ?? a decided tendency to return to the plain I lie Corset Specialist from

rfl* o tailored suits, with, of course, the modi- the New "Salon du Bon Ton"

4
1.19 11. Y M m - ianft«l _

.
_

... , ... day this week new ideas in cor-
-9 Suits For Women and Misses setry and giving valuable hints

J |fi » !\u25a0 3 9 Including models for stout women about the fashionable
(POA I \u25a0 ? i $12.75 to $29.50 $35.00 to $75.00

* Bowman Blouses Have the Greatest Appeal to CIcORSETS^
A Young Man Wants Man- r , women of Taste | ,

O Because they are so different. Different in so many ways that tnev | here, in both back lace and
are truly distinctive ?away from the ordinary in blouses. front lace, together with many

nish Clothes, But Stylish EliHhsSSS^
1 It is possible this season to offer a wider se- J this time.

.....

' lection than we have ever before shown. Tail- Jmn "V| y
*

And m this season oi an all- orcd waists in silks and batistes, Georgette T^OTV/TTT^rTf^Q
prevailing sport tendency, he "Ts: for a ' ternoon wear and some exquisite- 'A l^uiviHioiiu^

wants to thp tio-ht fittincr 1 *> designed lines. -&S&3BrSM Of Timely Interest

Sfftl S UJnffi I Y-]l tli='.undrcds oi at.rac.iv, Jl-l' Langdon BLached M?,U? -36 inch,,
Ciotnes tnat aie SO populai | styles from which your Easter blouses can be mJ wide: in useful remnant lengths; no dress-

v among young men. I chosen with ease. tSmt / jj* ing; fine thread. Yard, 10f.
rpUn "VovM'fm" n'n n Lingerie Blouses, to #5.50 W// Lockwood Bleached Sheeting ?Bl in-
ine Vanitle _IS a distinctly Silk Blouses, SG.OO to »5.95. chr» wui..; picrc; no drcn-

young man S suit, designed to Ororge«. Crepe Blouses, W.30 to #X5.00
Jiig. good «eislit. lard.

?

i*n i 11*1. S5? Awning Stripes?lll good patterns: blue,
give hlgh-waisted, slight, BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. brown, green and tan stripes. Yard, 15f%
youthful lines to the figure.

" I,i''^'^.a'ul3B*"l . ..

_ XTIT, \A/ TTOT T. AND Feather Ticking 111 bine and white
Particular young men are iiuuuniM; iVUOiJO stripes; 31 inches wide. Yard, IT^.

especially delighted with the HXnd mport ?- s"~

new "Vanities" shown in Hardy Roses

All have been carefully inspected and passed upon by an authorized agent

. 1
?

of the State Department of Agriculture. Place Your OrderlurscnDaum 'L-lotnes 3 f°r mc-si.?do«n 2 f»,25 ?~5i..-,odo 2 «? n ~F
--

General Jacqueminot (scarlet, crimson). - Duke of Edinburgh (vermillion>. TUi ctLCU
American Beauty (ligrht crimson). W- A. Richardson (yellow, monthly).

Frau Druaehkt (white rose, monthly). Mra ' O AV .

Il,ac ).

TL ?J_ r_ ,1 -|| * ?, Victor HIIRO (scarlet crimson, monthly). ?J. a ? na Charta (brigfht pink, monthly). \n cXDCI't eS2"C dcCOl'atOrIney arc made tor the tali, slender Victor Verdler (deep rose shaded with Fisher Holmes (velvety crimson). LA^U uuulaLUl

« «

* formlnel France (lilac- ro.se. monthly). .. -11 r 4:1 17^.man, and the average man We Hoilhf Oustave Hogls (coppery y«llow, monthly). Marechal Niel (yellow). Will IJC lICIC Ulltll 1-clblCl
m«ii, auu mv avuflgc ill«U. VVCUOUUt Pr . ar l De Lyon (coppery yellow, monthly). Paul Neyron (dark rose, larsre).

j ~,111if tllCrC arC tailors who would have Ulrich Brenner (cherry red). 18 < c,lmbin ß: rose, large atlCl Will ])llt ail)' tllbClip-

the patience or skill to put more good A .u, ?.?.wP imber' lion dcsired on Eastcr
sewing into these suits, typical of all Turners (crimson).

°CS Sale I fllld Ccltldit ..
Kirschbaum Clothes. You are pretty Plants at 5 for >0

This Service Is
sure to find just the material that you A«)ealT»l£ B "' 30c ' Owing to this low price, they will be F

_

0 p _ trnn<=1-1 .

J **

npmatlK ISc. 2 for 1 1
« , . . ...

TiCC IO vJUr Matrons.
Want, and there IS absolutely no aues- Hydrangeas. Ise, a for 2.v. i sold only in their original wrappings,
.

\u25a0 1 .
, 1 /-» J Peonies, 15c, 2 for 25e. ? «__u r,,?tion about the fit. Magnolias, 08c. i each containing tnc.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.
mmmmm^^

Bringing Dp Father #
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